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The soldiers' ald societiesofthe county
that;did not Mike in)? or a full riport, to
the,.,couuty held at Montrose on
the ;MI intik are regtlestOd to send inst.
oft sit/hat:llas ilea! contributed 4.3110
to the Sanitary Commission, to Dr. C. C.
nalsay, imlnediately, in orderthatottom-
pieta summary may be prepared for pub-
iittaticm. •

DEDIOORATIO POLE ILIOSIM.
The Democracy of Ruh' and vicinity

hold'a Mass Meettngoindraisca-MoOlei-lan:Pole' and Flag, at N. D.Bnydees, in
Rush, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. Ist,

R. B. LITTLE, ESQ.% and J.S. Mc-
COLT♦UM, Esq., .will be present aid ad.
dress, Mid pepple. 'DeinottatsRally!

Hon. CHARLIE ' DENISON* hail' also
beenitititid.
McClellan 'Meetings.

There will be Mtictings Ofthe Friends
and all those in favor ofthe, Election of
George B. McClellan to the Presidency,
held at, New Milford, Oct. 2toth, at Union
Hall, Susquehanna, Qat. 20th, at Nicol's
Hall, Great Bend; Oct. 27th, at Dayton
House, at 7-o'clock, p. m., each to be
addressed by . Dr. M. C.Hail, of.New-
.tirlr, N. J. The attendance of, the Union
and Conservative Mena is earnestly solicit-
ed.

111110 41.

The Binghamton Meeting.
The mass meeting of last Fkiday was

by far the largest we ever witnessed, and
indicated a triumph in Nov. Our State
was largely represented. The speeches
were of the highest order. We have not
'time or space for a report.

®e

East Bridgewater Club.
The friends ofthe Union and McClellan

will Meet at the Passtuore School Rouse
every Tuesday evening. Speeches at each
meeting, and all are respectfully invited
to attend. to

-11C—sCogEler.
Somewhere' between Hopbottom and

Montrose, a Satchel containing a Silk
Dress, six pairs of woolen Socks, 2 pairs
of mittens, and some other articles. Any
one leaving the, sago; at E. & T. Bell's
store in flopbottom, or at Dr. Thayer's in
Montrose, will be liberally regarded. tf
The Assessments.

Some voters in the army and at home
were not assessed so as to vote at this e.
lection. Go to the new assessor and get
each assessed at once ; Toy the ten cent
soldier's tax, send him the assessor's cer-
tificate, with the collector's receipt on the
back, and require said officers to giveyou
a duplicate of the sane' to be evidence
here ifrequired. Also send the soldiers
the electoral ballot, at once, and again
next week, as they may wit get,-the first.
From what we learn, few of the !soldiers
have seen our October tickets, for means
are constantly used to prevent them from
seeing but line (the colored) side.

Send:McClellan ballots, to all.
. _

Teachers' Exanriatons.
Each applicant will please write before-

hand the address, educational works read,
and number of terms taught. Examina-
tions- to begin at 10 o'clock. Each certi-
ficate .will ..require a st,unp.
Liberty, Bailey School House, " 28:
Franklin, South •41,, " 29.
Lenox, Glenwood do Nov. 1.
Herrick, Dundaff, 1. "City" S. H. " 2.

& Clifford,
'Thomson and t Ararat Church,f. Ararat.,
Gibson, Union Hill School House, " 4.
Dimock, Corners do 11l 7.
Springville, Hollola do ' " 9.
Auburn,- Centrh do " 10.
Rush, Granger do " 11.
Jessup, Centre do at 12.
Brooklyn, Centre do' 'I 14.
Lathrop, Hillsdale do , " 15.
Bridgewater and Montrose Sm." 16.Montrose,

E.A. most, County Sup.
Brooklyn, Sept. 28, 1884

Elmira !Dinkiest Gangs.
This Institution under the able and

-efficient supervision and management of
Profs. Warner Smith, has already at-
tained a highly flciarishing and creditable
position.

Their numbers are somadly increasing
they will find it necessary to remove their.
College into the spacious, elegant and

. commodious aparunents in HOlden's Hall
early in November. All necessary
arrangements arebeingtaade&a-the &nab-
lishment of a Banking ouse, Commission
House, Wholesale Dry Goods House,
Railroad Office, Mr-aerie Office, dee:, in
each of which the 'business swill be con-

- ducted as practically, systematically and
understandingly as any business house on
Broadway. No one except those who are

with .this mOlO of, business
training, can fully comprehend.the, benefits
this College is conferring upon theyonng,
who, within sm.-seeking that
practical ednhaticm which leads to success
to business, usefulness and _wealth, _The
ivalifiestioni of the Vacuity for their re-
spective dageirttrients amino well known
Ito-need any commentsfromi&s.

;Eike locationEits-comefits system, its
ledittifiddipsotaa, its splendidpenmanship
audio all ofits appointments Ilan, first
alass Cointneral4 Collsges we'besitlite not
in. saying, - has= ogprpiior,--ZimiraDaily Advertiser.

party of 25 armed menTaos; hit:o
4t. Albans, Vermon!,androbbedtbesbreebanks,thereof Si 50000. suppMsed=
they were fiouthrons from the borders of
Canada. ,Fimoitizens weresh-ot, 3:013 it
is thought, Wally. Havit!gseeomplishedtheir abigesitbSblad kOmmildist-Of*kendsy

Watch Foppd.;
Folindr it tile great McClellan Meeting

in' Bingharntoni s WATOR.. ,The owner
can have itby tailinget Ole ofiice,prniitig
property and,Oylagfor tlkilkaaticc4 8w

THE soritoixll4,:sinfigirma
riteClillati -Club

,.

MEETS NEXT SAVIRDAY NIGHT,

41,4, ,Ipitystone Halt
HEED',8641,biG.

larseb Hou4billa, for other meetin',
arlurn out for MeCua.4.o OKI thetram.'
Asrounntati: nano --.PttorrSit.t.ors.

—We are told by a gentleman.of unques-
tioned veracity, that in Iluntingdoncoun-
ty, a soldier sent his proxy to a Demo-
cratic) friend iis-anthOrized-:byi- law, but it
Fa happened that be w_tts, able to'eome
home in Orson to vote and did vote, af7
ter which he lifted the proxy, and on
opening itfound the full oloolition ticket/
The proxylad manifestly been opened by
some Lincoln officer, and the ballot
changed. Who can say that this was not
deneiin thousands ofinstancei P=7Patriotce-

yon want peace, if you want low
taxes, ifyOu want -no more conga-Options,
ifyou want to suva the goVertilrient'of
yourfathers, ifyou want youi children to
njoy the blessings of liberty, if you want

Union in place of disunion, prosperity in
place of Adversity, harmony in place of
discord, peace in place'of warAnd plentyin plane of want and destittdicin, vote for
McClellan.

111-The following communication in
the lowa Constitution explains itself:
JUDGE CLAGETY, Keokuk :

Dear I leave to-day on the first
boat for my regiment, the 17th tawa. I
am 51 years old, and vote George B. Mc-
Clellan. Sixty of ne voted in the hospi-
tal for George, hence we sixty were sent
to the field. But we will, not forget our
duty to our friends at bothe, the Consti-
tution and laws, We , could, have stayed
in hospital if we hril voted for Old Abe.

Janus ACKLEY.

PirThe annanncement of Gen. Hovey,
in Indian; that he would prevent the Mo-
Clellan men' from carrying the State elec-
tion by the direct use of, military force,
was followed by a speech from Mr. Kil-
patrick, the Lincoln candidate for State
Treasurer, who made this declaration :

"The ballot•box. in this country is
played out, the country's interests are to
be controlled -hereafter.by a. centralised
power!"

ilarOn the dayofthe election, inFish-.
ingcreek township, there were squads Of
sqldiers atatioped at eve!), intersectionand cross-road in' the' vicinity of the elec-
tion polls.: What -thelijett- was is un-
known, unless to deter people from going
to the polls.—Bloomsburg Stan

In—The Commissioners from Pennsyl-
vania, to bold elections at Annapolis
and Piedmont in October, performed Weir.
work in such a wretched manner that sev-
eral hundred votes. were lost, and more
would have been but for the volunteered
aid to soldiers ofagents from Ohio. It is
asserted that over two hundred were lost
in Annapolis for want of tickets.
OrThe Boston Journal (Rep.) an

knowledges' that " the men of long purses
and eminent respectability" in that city,
" who were the pillars of- the Whigparty," have taken Little Mao to their
arms and hearts.

Gen. Sherman for IffeClellan.-
:Last week* Millersburg, Ohio, an im-

mense, concourse of people was addressedby Cain FalWelt, of the 20th regiment,
and nowof Gen.Sherman's Whd
dealt sledgehammer blows for bittle Mac
and the Union, which were greeted, ;withthe 3 wildest applause. 'ffe said that only
a few days ho-left, Gen. Sherman and
his array, and that tie was autherized,to
say that Gen:Sherman ,Was Co:McClellan,
and that:33l'6re than two-thirds of Sher-
man's army are now for McClellan.

;—Ltizente County is sie of Lincolnism
and shoddyism—there is new no chance
tor doubt on this score. in 1800; it gave
497 majority fop Lincoln, bdt on Tuesday
of last weeli,•its gave 2045 tr4orityiagainA,
his apologist,- W. W.; •Hatehain ,and in
favor ofHorr..Charles Denison: will do
better than,that on the pth of NotteMber,

—lt iststated on good authority that
Generals.Grant and Sherman tvill-go into
winter quarters. without an attempt to
make„say important mover entitmai I the
spring.

ldiuoolir has gained: 'nothing-in the.
West by tbil,vrishdraycl.of, framont, as
the germitini, :athci were his.. supporters*
refused to' be 'transferred to Lincoln. They
are supportingDicelellen.,, . •

—ln sidditienTaibe-differeat methods
of cheating the-aoldiers outof theirflotes,
mentioned-in-.Saturdayspaper, th,eShmidy
party have practiced" another. Ihe,:pe,t4
office dfipartntent,-.or- -iniunli'lither%depart-
ment failed to deliver the letters sent -to
Democratic votersom that they did. not
receive their ticket* and'papet7s. We heie
severtdietters from the.boys, in the army,
stating:ol,4 they, received 'no such lettere,
thpegh , tent long • agoo=-Potriel .cud

..r ,Thrs* yeari iko the. envy 'teaNei
Orleontclad.tdayeti-thousund medheld
tiouisamt, rci:der the navy. . holds New:OrWodii*id thirty tbOuLeamen'eptiot
bold Lrillisianhk This is the way. inWhich

Oiitjain;rWiliai44 ,Pacifies
lb*

Ing.gent „ urteee
frontkintonctitWgirLof,thirteen.
Ttry:i had trisveled.over twenty miles by
tathvbetfibeir'fit*s ovettokik *MIand
lifieWillyirtisemaleach with smildfash•
ioned

.-TheLint Marshal oydered ef Con-
seriptl-4n rofi, ,coontf:;to. repor; a!,
lionesddle OD: client' day. :They eatne,
fOundtho•troor4 not in session, and so lost
their vent% r:•Bl;int' the Sl- were Democrats.

SEND TICKETSILSOIDIERS
Rife me havje additionalielidenteilia very malty sOliiidik had no.tickets for

the October election. The .Lipcoln army
eommissiopers fiiraish nothingpuitphooldy
tickets, andithiMsamis oiDetboanitlo

#rir. gheated;,out oftheir'. votes. • 241,0
Wily isopen except for every one to send
to his acquaintances, the McClellan electo-
ral ballot,-immediately.

EirElectoral tickets, and proxy blanki
can be had at the office of the Montrose

; orifany person aesires tick
eta sent to soldiers without detay,le can
send us post-paid enveoples, directed to
any soldiers, and we will mail them with:.
out delay. Two or more letters inclosing
ballots should:10 mailed to'soldiers, Wan
offset against accident, guerrilla and Post
Office robberies. Send every soldier his
ten cent tax receipt.

Soldiers write home that they got no
tickets• for October. , Whole• regiments
had hothing shoddy tickets. Others
who should have received them in letters
in time, got their letters after election day.

2E2 Or MOH
is the one conditional peace, with Gen

McClellan.
he will not.listen

to tallrfavOriiirtntioti and peace without
first securing the freedom;of
THE, NEGIIO.

-•••-•1••••••-

Personal Exertion
will secure victory, union and peace. Do
not. relrupon tiny committee, nor " any
other man;' to get out the voters. Go
to work yourself, and urge others to help.
See to it, at once, that all are assessed.
Send votes, &c., to soldiers. See that
every mat i 9 going to be at home before
election day. See that each one puts in
his ballot. Send for or bring along all the
indifferent ones, the old, sick or lame if
able to ride. Let. all work and win.

Election Day
is l'ohiday,-November gat. Satirday

of this week is-the last day. to assess,-to
enable men to -tote fiir President:

u Tickets.
We letkr* Opit I:6:RepuillecitOsornmittee

is sending the Lincoln electoral ticket to
the army, ,headeir "McClellan Electoral
Ticket."' Let the McClellan isoldiera be
informed of this at once by letter.

Initeose the Vote.
:The Democrats had little or no organi-

zation for October, and their full vote was
not generally polled. But shoddy had a
thorough.prganization and lots ofmoney,
and_ they did _their best, Congressman
ALICOIIIIi WritesthatMcClellan will do a'
thousand better in Berks than he did. M
Strouse• writes the same from Schuylkill.
So we hear from various quarters. An
increase ofsix or eight can be made in al.
most every town, and greater in many,
and the State saved by 30,000. Thousands
wilt vote for ,Miglellan ._who did not vote
with us before--bcitlt bitizens and goldiers.

I.:pti.ing.-:,for:tlDr:aft".
Every Man,Who votes forUncoin,votes

for heavy - Drafts mid Taxes. Elect Old
Abe and the last man will be drafted and
forced into the army, but the Union will
still be losi—Lincoln cannot and will not
restore it, but bringon despotisn, anarchy
and ruin.

But elect McClellan, and JeffDavis will
be overthrown by the Government, aided
by the Sonthern•people. Elect McClellan
and the South will be divided, the linion
sentiment will be revived, and the Union
restored: Try it.

larDo. you stride lobe Coined 1--Mr.Bnehan's
English Spixifle Pills .cure In less than BO days, the
worst cares or Nervousness, Imtency, Premature De-
cay. Seminal Weakness Insanity, and all Urinary, Sex-
ual and Nertonailtlfeettaps-Ammattecfnatu ,what muse
produced., ,Prfce, Ono Dolrarperboa. Sent, post-pald.
by7ntall..4l,ieeeipt 41 ,tha price. ~One bot will perfect
the earn lOtiost"cases. Acldreee

,T.A.)IEB S.
•' GencinfAgenis 427Broadway, NewTOrk.0it.26, tam. sm.

inritn*nthrlt4ll.Fetoollt.—.l23 ?fT,Chgreenetv,In these pithy's therevolt ofd long endneggensive
'praetlee.' They ere mild it, their operation, =moot(do hanit to the most delicate; certain In correcting
all irrotlentiee,Patidnl senetrnatione, removing

ali Obit:001(MB, vrhetherlroMeeid enotherwhke. bead.
tube. pain in the aide, palpitation of the heart, 'apnea,
-ell lacrimal LuTectiona,hysientea, fatigue. pain in the
had end lloths, d:4.4l4turbel'eleep, whieh arise • fromInterruption of ruiturd. '

..,
,

. .

DRICEMEntAirCIII4,4I •
oro, the eumiaeoiatitiut ofa riesterslit.the treatmentoirregularities and-ohoinietithil Which have. consigtmilso
many to a rasnarunr, /4a4safide• 440.7goodhealth hnleis sbelsregulartand wheneverap ob-
struction takes plateethe a.outlabeolkb, berlus rod eo
cline. ThesePIN form thetineitntepiration eVet,
forward with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SEC-
cEss.,•32lorin.be 3, 1117.ttreir-T4ko aultertisemen toiroar .ft. andtat th
that youMot REST`opd'otteß rAELF Female'
ifeaW4lain the World, vrtgelimprisedin these Pills.

-Dri-VITIMEMPB Mgr.
hiveftein aitintaidR aernedyfOlover thirtj years, and
are theatertetaai=estelnU Ittleartrn•forallcomplainta

ilx. trto em:al42,srianahle,WA& ,2They
are known tothousands, whohave uselancirta7dlßrent=throughoutthe country, haring the sanction oftithe moneminent Pityniciana In ',Medal.

Explicitdi ea0I it.stSaltritioArstfilyaosild +lona tautwith each Box—the price $1per boaor 6 boxes oomphcoutelninOtom SOtono Ills. plila sentby mall pr
IyOuxatre from ort, by remitting to ihkpropri-
etors, Sold hypntggiste generally: ,

'HUT TgB.

ceda jur s! .ne,Tork„ . ,•Olitirsoidliemly in wort& teusg .z.ral 4.141°9141°'! t

Anditoe*Notide,

THE lindens igned bavinge, been appointed an auditor
by the Orphans' Curtof Bosqugharna cqunty to

distributitlietitidatarisibl Atom sole,Of thereates-
tate of 44ra Npvnolt,idecldt httrebytlvea nottc4. that he
will attend 'to he of his appointment at the of-
tico old. B. McCollum, MontrOse, on Wednesday, Nov.
td, tftGt,ptone o'clock.p. in., when 41Pullout Interm.twesentthelEtlalms sit Diadem!'debarred from unpin; In on said fund.

' - , :01N:1141MR; AitdAttr.yet:, '

Anditor'sNotiCe
frintandersigned. an anditoilskititited by'tbetoirtof CommonPleas of Somnahamtheountyto
bate the hands in the Sheriff's hangs arising from the
sale o thereal estatooLa L. Toler itsrlLAttang to the
dotieg of Ego amotntrneith at his Meth epontrose. on
Thureday: the 10th anyorsoT4 atrecloar. P 31.-wben
all -perms interacted to said tandierltt present. the tr
claims or be. tomerdebarred from court.:lll.4n,saltl

• , A. 0. WARRIAuditor.Montrose,Oct. 12, ISM.

,Anditor's • otice.
"TlFE4kulerstaneel, IMlCtillOtillPriltilt4 WOOD'JL phues Court of griequehanna comity Idman di*
tribniltin of thefonds in the hanks alba admtntstratot
(lithe estate of Herbert G. Stardevant, dee'd, aitl at-
tend to the duties ofhie appointment at h1!p. In
lifontrose,'otf Fader theetb dayb? lildeeMber 'Witt tit 2o'clock, p.m.

_

whenall persons Unmated In laid
ocberorererdateirrell. • '

r, p
• r.1.-sTazgrsx. Ausilsor'

kept ; a,

Plain/Nett, Ribbed, Brocha. andfancy colored.

DOXESTIC GOODS.
Prints. Sheeiings, Strlpei, Ticks, Denims,
Flannels and Collars, fancy Shirtingand open do.

1.111111 GOODS, MKS &
C3LCO:aliarb.esll. a.

•

of the latest and most popular styles and, Wake. Also,
Beavers. Broadcloth. Cassimdre, Waterprodf
Cloth. &e. for Cloakinge; ands tort large variety of
CloakTriuniege, coquet:oil thereto.

MILLENERY GOODS.
A Mil line, in Ribbons, Velvetet Blonds; &e. dc.

kept.

30111.1Lret, Purse.
A seri lirgcassortment and extra Innsrains.
HOOP,SKERTS and CORSETS.

of the very bent make, and superior to any other style
out—warranted to give satisfaction.

Besides this. oar stock embraces an=diets variety of
iirmE42lo37 .A..rtics.leas too numerous to
mention.

For Geatlemen's Wear,
the largest andmost demplote crock of

Ready Made Clothing,
& Furnishing Goods,

ever Introduced In this market. to which we call pestle,.
tilerattention. As we monufsetero everyxerment we
eau;wear, thereby enabled not only to sell them muchCI-MAYER than others who buy thane: mantifaetnren.,
batcan also more lately guarantee our own worn. as
we know our market, end are boned to have them give
satisfaction. Our stock In...this line is.com.ilete. We
have ail styles of

BUSINESS. & OVERCOATS,
and Azll salt s to match, for Hien, roughs de Boys.

FURNIS:EiIIif'3. GOODS.
Fultz. Itt.siotWoirappert, Drawers, Ties,

ScarCass4ml7, pimadelatltzelairefrs,
ter.ChatoatWork to welchbranch we pay pastleatat ati
tendon., •

.Outtenberg, Rosenbaum St Co.
Illostreee, Sept. 29th, 1861.

:6 3-) 012f:1
Bmlt 'elan°of sandrrwrita lamed by tho CourtofCOM-

MOPriots of SossCa county, to nip directed./ willexpose to salt, by public ,(endne, at tho CoortMoneo.inMontrose, on,Saturday. Nor. I,2tb, 18C4. at one o'clock.p. in.. thefollowing described pieces or parcel* of land
to wit; ,

ALL thatcertain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Liberty, busqu'it co. Pa., bounded
and desalt:KA 4F follows :: 'On the north and east by
lands of Joseph E. Webster, deceased, on the south bylands orail6tpb EMMAand on tito 'west by lands of
Jonathan Rors, con•sining about sixty acres, be the
13410 more or less, with the appurtenances, one framedHasse, onebarn, home fruit trt cs. and about. twenty a-
cres improved, .[Taken In execution at the suit of Jo-
sephE. Webster. assigned to AnsclWatrous. vs. slono•thou B. Ingraham.

ALSO —All that cortaimpiece or parcel ofland. Sin:tato
In thetowns hip of Franklin. Stetoand want!? 'aforesaid
bounded and described as follows: On the north by
publichi,thway,__on the east and south by Ihndshrtnerly
ownt(l.ltiriihTtfwley.licalesed,and on the wet. by
lands till: Tingley; entraining abodt fern tierea, becltg satne more orlesegattle ttfc apptutenantex, otieni,
chard. and all innuored., 'Taken in execution, at thenit of John FA:lT:more, viltchariab,icarne,t, ,ALSO-LAII ite tollowing described Wean or pariel of
land. situate in ttfe tow'rishio of,lncksbn. Stnte and co.
&breast& bounded and described asfollows : Beginning
at an ash free, oilginalcorner of the lames Norton
Jr, warrantee: theneosorith 45* east 114 perches, to
stone heap; thence south 45' west. 132 perches toa cor-
ner ; thence north; 45' weer 114 peaches to a earner;
theneellyalle orlpleal line of the warrantee, 'north 45'
east per hes to a corner, the place of beginnifigcontaining 95 acres he the same more or less, (part of
Oedemas Nprtop Warrantee, with theappurtenances,onefrarrigd !trunk.novo framed pore. one shed. one
°inlaid. Borne kilt trees around the house, and About
forty acres improred.„..EMen in execntinn at the suit
ofD. A. Lyons. to tha use ofOaYiriiirenrtis. vs. C. E.
Bryant, and of GiatleidCitrtis,Va. Cr. R. Bryant.

ALso—Defendannainterest in all that certain piece or
parcel ofland/Sin:tate in the township ofBrOoklyn,conn-
ty of Susqtielkinna. and state of Pennsylvanfa, bounded
and described MS follows, to wit : On the.north by land
of Obedi210:Wiley mintOrlando Wright,enthe south by
lands of ,Orlando Wright, CharlesPennyAndStephen
Oavlt, and on the westy lands otri Whipple; Contain-
far about sixty-seven amis.-be tho same MOM or less,
with the appurtenances, some fruit trees, and about for-
ty-eve acres improved.—Also; all that other piece orpar-
cel attend situate In thetownship of Lathrop, bounded
and described as Ibllows, to wit ; Onthe north andwest
by lands ofB. andT. Bell, onthe eastby the public high-
way, and onthe south byA J. Mettillotontaininaboutsevenweer tie the sums more or less;with the appur-
tenaneet.ono Inurtedbeuse-and barn antLall Improved.
[Suit et tl. W. Breed & Co;vs. Franeello Wright.

Atsts44llll thattertaln piece or parcel ofland situate
in thetborpslalp oteliford. -county of Susquehannaand
state ofPenasslviids. boundedend described as follows
to wit: tOn.the ninthbribed -leading from Clinbrd
Corners tklitnhprf. ontheWO by lands ofA.Merriman.
on the sonthby land.el, Dewitt Wells,and on the east
bylnnd of MetBennett,. eatitalnlngabout twenty-two
acres, with the apteittetuanetts, op?time honla,,,one
tailor shop, one wagon , house. POEM' Nit trees, and
about twenty acres improved:tate ente-4H:Esta. W.
Johnson. [Salt of Theodore F. .10fteolip: 11. W.
Johnson.

DAVID SD3f,IiZU Sheriff,
Sheriff's Otllce, Montrose, Pa., Oct. 10, 1504.

Administrator's Notice.

roci: itekrt i4e4l to/ell isersoes lodeited to
tWeetateof LBWIS.A. BAWER,. tote ;ror . Lenox
MO, dedeabed: thitt 'imMedlate, rardeilf ridet

be made to the orodetedmW,ond-lall paeans having
claim againsotatd eatatemtill present them duly attes-
ted for,gettlexteat. T.6li'~.0: i k j Bit AVIPAtli! a Tater.

Harford.Ott.elart. 1854.-41- -,4 .- , A '

'41)1.11 Notice;
nnnz Andifaf filPottik4 hi the Or

pOstr-Coort o Oequebentraccninry,-fo 4mmt,
accoontarotMD.Barter sod Ifikry'44:Crocker,admlofe-
tratora of(leo: W. Cracker,de'd, , alilettem3_o the do„
Bea of 141aappolatna nt hle °Mee Is:Montrose. onFri-
day the jith daP of NoveMber delft:jar I o'cick; p, m.,
wheat agpersonaintereated willbi ear& 1.

• F. B. STEBETSBeAudifcf•
Sept. Y1;186t • • •

Administrators
luoncsioeittivertthellmons barite claims

agnlnsttlie t 'at SULBEATE. latetxtChtieM
nut townsTOP. 6404.4Ptellellt. thenk. dtdifittillfted. for
settlement, andallpetitons indebtod !Animascar-cyto makeimmwtstepaym ent. to the unmet" ed.

•'4'' ,
'''

• Auos twarrn. /LE
Cbseennt, Septi fsl, •

.1 4101, „i

THEREGULATOR
NEW;MILFORD,. Pty.

• A- iititggot 6iito 4414* ;Izmir',

4-cuas south's .4a4:4Ws.BoßtaT4sori
beasy limputS=4ool4llrs Mars oaf

tYfiea
puirsikOrcdf Shoes,-41 pil,rsitant9W)

liades-M pairs Boy's camas khan-701
pairs Ladles' lastingCongress Ott.

• . terii-205 pain" 14441r.lastly s
• liskarsiOsiterailltrila

ren's aboso or all tin -200
!adios'. Fu/j. Shoot-PM .Sflescps Call Shoes—Lag.tes' ki tiAtry= 121446,.

ltp Qnd Goneplippets. _

laqQlti „Out.for 13arganoo
1,000 .Hats & daps.

•,$• lama stock of . . •

MDT EDI CLOTHING,
For Ilea and Bork A 'tiptopstodt Of

TRUNKS, &- TRAWISIG-Bager
Moires, Malt, DrierTies:Shim. toiais; ggives.derc,Hanbarc ens, Umbrella),*4 tz.4-varyamp tot
the titans.

New.Nllford, Ang.,lso4.
61130. HAYDEN.

Executors' Notice.
NOTICB'ta beteb7 given'tbat fetters testsmits

upon Oa* estate, of PATRICE WHALE& Isaa of
MeerLake townstillit-dee'd, base bken gvutteta to UIS
subscriber; andall persoait flayingeleitniymaketutSestate are retintsted to present the elute; WRY Mtn
for eettic.raern,and anise innebted to mane werep
to make ImMeillate payment. •

JOSEPH WAND,..4c• I D. -P. ' f
Silver Lake, Sept. 8, ISM. Ow

Execut-pr's Notice.
NOTICE to hereby.etien that letters testamentaryitp.

on the estate ofillbbaro Mead, late ofNew.3llltord
township, deeensed;bare been Fixated twee subscri-
ber, and all pmetitis batingclaims against said estate
arerequeatt%Tte present the came, dulyattested; Corsw
tlement, and thoseIndebted to the MUM arerequired to
make immediate payment.

ELLIOT 41.DR1C13, Executor.
New Milford, Sept, I,IW. •

EXECMOR'S lutricia.
NOTICE !whereby gVen that letters teitsiiitentilsy up.on the •estate of EDWARD HOLEORD. tats ot
Clifford tetrushlp, deceased, have been pointed to the
sobseriber, and all perdons having 'claims against said
estate are requested to present the same, duly attested,
for settlement, and those Indebted to same arerequirW.
to make Immediate payment.

JOSEPH CHASE.; Eteentor.
Beaton, Lat'eo., Sept: 'I

- Auditor's -

Tir• ttlitersigned, an -aridltot atipointati -IrtbsOrphaAs' Court 9f ,dasquelianna county toAsko dis-
tribution Inthe matter ofthe estate °Maus Smith, do-
ceased, will attendto the duties ofhis appointment pn
TueSdnythe let day of November, idat, atl eckaikip.
m.; at his del& in diontrose, at whir% Mao add Via
all persons interested Ii the same will present their
claims, or be forever barred from cominr in on said
fund,A, 0, Wallltip.,
:94- 6; 1.!.64. .

,

EYRE &. LANDELL,
4th & Arch Sts.,

PECULDELPHIA,
CATERfor thebest Trade.and offerno'urn or do-

ception to Induce Custom, but rely ou
N,33131.4.X.5iMird

•AND•
• 00.0 D GOODS I

Best uckinoeii, Fashionable. Slassere Atellif7Plea', Poplins.. Doris Foulards.Figu erlitoes,"*
Shewls, d-Blankets. etc.

P. S. We follow GOLD down,es &mess: we folloW
;itup. Now tea good Unitefor Itcrethuna sadCOUP*.
ere toaNno ID. e• [Oct. 8;1884. 11=1

IL S. 7-30 LOU.
The Secretatiofthe Treasury eves doles that nt.

scriptions will be received ter Coupon Treasury Notes,
payoble three years trciu; Aug 15,1864, with amal-annri-
al Interestat the rate of seven and three-tenths-per
cent. per arincon,--principaland interest, both tobe pad
in lawful money, . .

These notes will be convertible at the optics Of theholderst maturity. intosir per cent. goldbee fin bonde,payable not less thatrfirir uor more than twenty year*
from their date. se the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denomlnati one of tau. sioo„ono, It,.
000 and /PM°, and all sUblieriptitine 'Most' toe tor arty
dollars of some multiplOof fifty dollars.Thh will be transmitted to the owtiets free of
transportation charres its soon titter the receipt otitis
original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As tho eaten draw Interest from kagest M. personstasling`depositssobseqhent to that.date mtnipa the
interest accrued from date ofnotetotlate of t.

Parties depositindtwenty-fit& thousand do sr* and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be allowedn commission ofone quarter atone per eent.. which will
be paid by the Treasury Department upon thereceipt ofn bill for. therimount. certified to by the °facer with
whom the deposit was made. No dednetkatelbr tolm-
Weslaco mastbe made from thedeposits, • .

SPECIAL. ADVANTAGES OF THIS.LOAN.
!To 4:C4l76N:ft &torsos Britt, offering a bigber

rate ofinterest then any other, and the ben seenrtty.—.
Any patine bank Ichicb pays its depesiton In Vff.
Notes:considers that It is paying In thebest circulating
medium ()Übe country, and it cannot pay anytbingbbb ,
ter', fur Ita ownfusseta are either in govertantnt iteenrt ,
ties ur in notesor nonds'payable Itt government piper.

It is egitilly'ronvehlent asstemPortry or pettagnent
investment., The notes can alwaye 'be shad for within
a fraction of their face and acchmishited Interest,: and
are the best ecciirity xrttla banks as collateral. for Os
counts.

Convertible Info aßt per cent. saki kat-
In addition to the.virry ifbetal Interestem thonotas

forthnie year% thisvrivil egeofconversion isnowitorth
abode Weeper cent'. perannum, for thecnireternistof640 Bonds it not leaf than nine per cent...premium.
and before the war the promium on six per tent. U.S.
stocks *as over twentyper rent:, • It will he MIMI that
the actual proteanants leant at the prolamin:kit
rate, is not lege than ten percent.per mum: •

Its Ezettiptitin than Stotodi Mild*** Trial a,

Brit aside from 411 fide ideatitades we have CIMSIIIII.
ted, a special act of Congressexempts all Bonds and
Trcaeury, Notes from local taxation. On the average,

exereptton Is worth shoaltwo per Mat, per an,
nom, according to the rate of taxation In various pats
of the conntry. • • '
its believed that no setorttlei offerafo mat Masai;

meltstotendere as those hatted br tthe govertnnent. Itt
another tones of Indebtedness, the fat tat ability Or
pthreteparttes, or stock companies: OT *Want, eve-
minium iiiity;lspledgedfor payment, talt tits whole
property of the country is held to secure the discharge
ofall the obligations of the tolled States.

While the government' Mrs the most liberal terms
for its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty,and,petsiutlinti of the people.

Duplicate certiticaterWitt be-tuned for all deposits.—•
The party depositing must endorse open the
certificatethe denominationofthe ?totesredul=
whetherthey arotobe tesusd•ln blank or payebletoow
der. When so endorsed itmust be left with the °facet
receiving the deposit, tobe forwarded to the Treasury

nbserlptionewl Ittelacatred .thgertesarteref_thp
United States at Washington, the several Astistm
wiemlerTys nab dealgusted Depositaries, and !Vibe• • • -

FIRST NATIONAL BANE 0,11131134A1ik0k
SCRANTON,

bi4121ationalltallaisrhtelisreapostates
iic money, and. ; ; ;. ,: • . • •

ALLiota #tib--44sPEc!'41". X1:.1 it ~lfiesttie~
antiro-

AFFOrtilrlirtAstAL:F.
.

AUCTIONEER "POW SUSQ7IIII co..
~., mow ,

„tirmretnerini.:......... ...Arni_dr...o.o4..
planting? Are you onto! order with your system "de- .

.

ranged sad' your feelings uncomfortable? These aymp- . :-, ,L . fit
•tomslreoften the prelude to serious 'driers. Some' lit - ' '.21 .,` uravow'• Ime.' •-• : J.- 0 J.: ....'„ ~. ~ ...1. „

-,:if”
of sickness is creeping upon you, and should be averted :•. ..,,

by atimely use of the right remedy. Take Ayer's PM., I'M!:k._.' , r ii; ijit": ,
and cleanse out the disordered humors—purifytheblood er
Theyet the fltddemote otti uttobintuctedielbealthPlin-

atimultto the flinctiOns 0.1 theWallin° vigorous 11,11.LEINERY-:‘-000ps;
activity:and purify the System from the obstructlena ,:

which make- disease. A cold rwttlerqsaatewhere' In the ~ .
bPdft ling dalinget•ne&fauna Nneddlen• Tbm,r,Newt ' FURt: .•PIECE ,000D5.,,,, &,...

relieved2_,,_rrat44PeetitheMe4,?ell en4thp VIM_=mega?'

.REArgins. primmest\ nalmnsvatilm,esozering and de- ' -
rangement, Wh ein this condition, take.Ayer*Pills, , 1, All, tioplliG.,
anlisce Uwe direetlY.they reatos thenktinal 'action pi , , I. f
the system, and with it the buoyant feeling Of bealett ""

• '..

again.. What'is trimacid, so apparent In this °trial and '...5.r .aI.,A, -• . .1, . ,

tumnatructitoplaint Is also Mt In many of ttni deepsen- onitruunq (tvristionint, i. 1(ria tt.led and dabgercitis distempers: The sameperg.ativnef- I .
fed 'lnds them. .Ortnsedbysimilar abatrdetion* sad ' ' ' 1* 001111.S. PUCE,
derangements' fthe natdraT Murton* ofthe'body; they
are mphltyand many of tkent 'lniely cared bythe saMe TTAVTNG received part of, and are making dell, ad-
mestis. one who-know the virtue of `hest Pills dill JOEL dittons to their new stock for the coming tali and
hegientle ample/ them When Suffering front 'the Meer- whin:ma/cation, do respectfully call the emotion of the
Acrs they cure, sttch as headache. font Anima, dyierde- it selt, and weinitt'feel eery happy to-,see.theitsti-
r',bilious complaints, indigestion. deningement of the mucous friends and customers call and ezamine their
liver.COstiraness;conkttpation, Itcarthurn.rbeutn Mem, now goods, which for variety. style, and price, cannot
dropst'wonnsdnditilppYtissiett, when taken lu lasge do- be excellet in these parts. Boyers of goods', consulting
sea ..

, theiriparsailoSill ittid*-it Attach to their advantage to caU
on HIS, dist. hefore looking elsewhere, 114ITO are prepared
Weer-extra ihdocitnents,

Our StockcomprisesWA. Card to the Sofibrlest.--Swallowtaro
or lbree imisbeade of" Dacha," "Youle Blum." "Sur.
eapprina. Nerson Antidotes," o ono e. ofand after
youarc eatleded„wltlt the malt, nee ism of 014 Dr,
Duchan'n Entlleri Specific Pllls—and be restored to
health read vigor lea thris.ttrtrtydaya They bre Pure-
ly vegetable,•ples

less
take, prompt and salutary in

thelreffects on the broken down and shattered =attic.
Dos. °Mend young can take them with advantage.—
Imported and sold In the Unitedlitates only by

JAMES S. BUTLER,
No, 42t Broadway, New York.

_
.

agent Per the 1.741tedStates.
P. B.—A Dos of the Pills, securely packed will he

mailed toany address on receipt of price, which brONE
DOLLAR, post-paid—moneyrefunded by theagent if en-
tire tallattrAlon is not gives.. . {Oct. 20, DWI 8m

DRESS GOODS,
bath foreign and domeittc, such as

FRENCH MERINOS. PARBLATTAS C ALPACCAS
(all colon.) all %reel and part cotton PLAIDS,

MOHAIRS, LUSTRES, TALREC/AS. EM.
PRESS and LRVINNAII CLOTHS, all

wooland part woolHELMS, plain
and printed DELAINS, etc. •

O—TO Consumptlves.—Consamptivo suffertr ut
will recelvop valuable prescription for &Waist of Con-
#nutptlon, pthmn. BruneMa.. and 811 tbroatundLung
affettioult.(fregorrhame, Mr:lodine01(.11.611,11'es' to

Ttc.v. 'EDWARD A. WIT.SOVL
1111111umsbmg, Kings ett,'llew 'York.

Oct 110, 1864. 8m
[tor of itiernoeras Ws: With

yourpermieslob f wish to say to the readcrs,of your pi-
er that IWill send. by rettirn mall. to all wishing itper

a Recipe, with Mil directions.for niakitis dnel us-
eg a nkinPlY VeljotobttrOaltuthat.effectually re-

move In terrdttys. Pimples: Bintetree, 'Pan, Freckles,
and all impuritles of the Skin, leaving the Name soft,
clear, smooth and beantithl.

I will also mall free to those having Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple dircetitins and information that Will
enable them to start a fall growth of Lusuriant Hair.
Whiskers or a Moustache, in lees than thirtydare.

All applications answered by return 'mail without
charge. Respectfully voura.

allOilib". CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York.

Oct. VI, ISGI. am '

Eye and Sat.—Professor J. ISAACS. M. D..
Octrurr and ALMOST, formeriv of Leyden, Holland, la
now located at 'No. nil FIRE Street, PhiladelphiA,
where,persons afflicted with diseases of the EVE arid
EAR will be scientifically treated.and amid, if et:rabid.
rfr.Artlfictal Eyes Inserted without paid. ' '

11. H.—No charges made for Examination. ,The Med-
ical faculty Is invited, as he has to recrets 'ln his mode
of treatment. 111

211C.A.P.P1L1.41.Ck-Ztlei.

In Springville, on the 15th ult., by Or-
rin Fish, Esq., Mr. SAMUEL PALMITER, Of
Jessup, and Miss MARX L. THOMAS, of
Springville.

3aELArTN3aS:

In Lathrop, on the 26th'nit at the res.
idendi"Of ' his brothin.sin-lalii.. Robin-
son, A IPIS Tuwasnuny, of Brooklyn,aged
65 years, 9.months._ , ' .

In Lathrop, on the 28th ult., Luisa. S.,
son 9fiGeorge',B. and•MAR D. Stanton,
aged 1 year and 6 montha.. •
" Happythe childrepiwhtnreg9ne.)...

Tolive with' jesna Chnstln peace]
Who standaroundAimlniipgs inicone,Reiliened bibWW,dfid 'saved-by Orace."

Now-. .

FARM FOR SALE!
SITUATED In the township of Middletown, Stinzle-

quehanna county, Pa.,containing about

'IP latrity ALores p
. .more or less, with a good

and other conveniences. There is a good Apple Or.
chard, and a Large shop atiltBble.for a Mechanic on the
farm. Aboht =acres are Improved and Bof wood land.

P_AnIENT4-11ADE '4ABY. '
830*.FOr Cv4rpaticuainiiiply tei

• - 'IRE REV:OLDS,
Oct. 2T-4w• Rash, nese. Co. Pa.

.JOHN SAL'
MIASHIONABLE TAlLOR tz,ontro... r 9, Shqp over

I. N. Erullitdiefqtbrei. 4 tti‘it. dooortt ihort no-
tice. '''• • ' • •

-
" • • (Ca:414,1954. If

SHERIFF'S SALES.
.

BY iirtue of sundry writs issued 'the COnritif Oilm-
moo ft/castor Suaq.ugutona county, and to psodi.

meted, 1 .vOIIOEIEB 10nale by piddle endue at'the
Coutramese,td.liontrosa,00 PriddeJ VOA 18th. I=4,
at I o'clock. p. m.. the following 'described pieces or
parcels of land. to wit :

ALL that ce.itaitreceittfpatatetlatil situate in the
township oi Fran n, Stll4ll a &atty. Pa.. bounded and
described as follows, to wit : on Mesita by theAblng•
ton it Wiv erterd turnpike, ablithhtild.ditef ATBArnell
and-PlerSon, west and nert7ily lands-tiiiknown ;

scontaining about 118 =res....too the same snore or less,
aboatSaer...ntimproved,„ • ' . -

Suit of Lathrop, Tyler & Riley, vs. d. R. Snow.
• - DA:VON:5MM, Shirrit--.SherifrsOifice, Ilentrose, Oct. 22,d 1864.

StOCKFOR'SALt
...

y WILL sell at auction an my premises in Silver Lake,
oti,TOESDAY,NOV. tr,t3-1861, at.lo ulchtels, 02-4

'TEN. YOUNG 'COWS; '
A yO4rE OF ,OXEN, ,SOME TWO YEAR-OLDS,
FIVE YEARLWGS,-./„.
SEVEN HEIFER tAtVES

'•
' At SPATS of YOUNGMARES

a splendid twayear oldCOLT, a flock of young_
erMuntlng MitchtbOAdllttrtrgap,

at
9110,. V,

"TlatllB:Castribrittirtilt lonitrinetritimit 6rl 4
than SlOD.nrtmr mon the orvittl'atl greateCTUnWs year
credit 41th-interest andupproVetseturitv.' -

Silver I,,itta, Oct, ,17,-1564—, - ONVR, BYERS.


